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Court of New YorkIn the Supreme 
CanmUaUoa in the case of D. W. Shoyer & Co.

vs. the Heading Fire Insurance Co. a 
decision has been given to effect that the 

a return premium makes a 
The facts are rc-

The aggregate deposits of ten leading 
T,o Lomdon bankj jn London am0untcd at close o'

Balks.

year
rate of their dividends was over 15)4 per cent- 
large joint stock bank in London was stated by the
Chairman at the last annual meeting to have gone ported »* follow* w sh and W. L.
.hrouih .«d ended .hey,., -i.h.u, m=«.™g "O. ,h', D W.
loss. _____ Shoyer' & Co., at No 390 Broadway, obtained a

policy of fire insurance from the Reading hire ln»ur- 
As the fiscal year advances interest ance Co., for $|.ooo. In the month of -sept., l«99. 

and more in the returns the Company gave five days notive pursuan 
receipts »nd expendi.u.ef. re™,, ”t 

Pom which , tolerably 8ood lh, policy to the Co.op.ny.
may be made as to the years operations. Three- Mtj ,he unearned premium, to which the .
lourths of the year 1902-} is included in the last R^dinR rci)lied that they should conect from the

published, which seems to promise a large company’s agent in New York, William Morg n^ A
,,,p„,P„ the Com o, the eor.eo. ye.r, ........ gg- UeVÆ .

y»ti.Tj>"iVu.rr, mu.Mirn»rr. Co., for the unearned premium, and Mr. ori-alJ 
"»• T stated that the Company was imlebte . to him ; that
$ ci». » cl*. |ie had no money belonging to the Company and re-

......... 2(1 537,982 « 2.1,410.062 I* , , thc unearned premium. W Irile this
•........ !Sli L5S3S ? controvert* was going on ^ furred in the bu,W-
.........  ’ ' mg occupied by Shoyer & Co., which totally de-

4,087,071 11 3*16,412 45 strovcd the stock of merchandise of D. W Shoyer & j
2,071.1 14 25 2,314,214 4i> ^ > ghoycr & Co. made a claim upon the Reading

.16,566,797 60 41.101,486 25 pire insurance Co. for the amount of their policy,
t. ooo but the Reading refused to pay the same on 
thé ground that it was not liable, having given due 
notice of the «mediation to Shoyer Co., and that , 
Shoyer & Co. acquiesced in the same. Thereupon, 
Messrs. Snoyer & Co. brought an action in the 
Supreme Court against the Reading Fire Insurance 
Co The case came on for trial before Judge Green- , 
baum in the Supreme Court who directed the jury to 
return a verdict in favour of the plaintiffs for the full 
amount, with interest and costs amounting to $5.- 
,67. The point raised by the attorneys for Shoyer 8t 
Co was that as the Reading Fire Insurance Co. did 
not return to Shoyer & Co. the unearned premium 
the policy was still in force. The Reading Company 
claimed that as Sho>cr Sc Co. acquiesced in the can-

1902 to $1,145.590,000; the increase last 
in these funds was $37,918,000. The average

One

Notices.

failure of an agent to pay 
cancellation notice ineffective.

Publie
Revenue and grows more
Espendltnre. of revenue,

return

Kevcnue smt Ktvenditure on 
of ConeolltUled Pund

it? ve n Uf :
Customs.......... .............. •
Kxcise..............................
l*u»i Office.............. . ..
l'ublie Works, including Kill-

ways........................... ..
Miscellaneous ...............................

Total.
Kipendituieon ConeoVd Feed seer 29,047,067 19 29,521,086 20 

tiprndllere o. Cfplul Aeeo.nl, el«. $ elf.» Cti.
Faillie Work», flail weye «ni

........................
Dominion Lsndf................
Militia, C.piul ................
Ksilway Subsiiliff............
Bounty on I roe And 8 Lori 
SoulU "Africa Contingent. 
Norlhweft Tfrrilorie» Rebellion.

5,591,241 78 1,124 317 87
189 667 20 207,679 38

58,779 92 49,143 59
1.9722117 00 1,075,864 53

” •*" 3641)60 33 779,177 8|
177,066 93 214,190 98
— 492 40 — 1,457 19

8,351.872 76 5,459,916 97Total OD Capital account...
Total Conaolidatel Fund aect.. 24.047.067 19 29,523,086 30

Grand Total» of expenditure 37,411,930 91 34,983,003 17
Apparent Deficit 28ili Feb., 1902. 845,142 36 ..
Apparent Murplu. at end of Feb., 1903 ............... 6.I20.48J 08


